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AMP US C. 0. T. C. Encamps In First Ottawa is Rapped 

A 1 0 t• t M N b' As Sodales Holds nnua u Ing a c a s. Empire Discussion 

Dal Students Throng Gym. 

OMMENT 

The Students' l 'ot.Hc il I J,mce. 
always a popular t_f~ee) feature, 
\\·as a lHH\ ling success I;\ er)
one was ho\\ ling fo r more f<lud, 
more wo men and l1etLer general 
conditi·ns! 

Furthermore, from the 
appearance of the "Little 
Strangers" newly install
ed in Dalhousie, it prom
ises about Springtime to 
be a case ot all "Ora" and 
not too much "La bora." 

'l he old ua) s arc g(>ile 
''A insi le bon temps rcgretons" 
\\hen the Librar) \\as famed 
because an over-exuberant group 
of students once bello\\ ed '-pi
dee in ib hallowed precincts. 
Todc_~· it would pay the author- -
itics to rent out pews at so much 
per. The old order cha.ngeth 

COL. H. E. READ, 
Officer Commanding Dalhousie 

C.O. T.C. 

Peeping Toms at 
Hall 

" 

What a story we hear 
about Mary Lee and a 
prominent budding law
yer! Ai"ter the Casino 
they bummed a ride to 
Sunnyside, danced till 
twelve, bummed another 
ride home to the Willow 
Tree, danced on an un
known doorstep, seren
aded R. G. H. on Bloom
ingdale Terrace and fin
ally helped make up the 
Gazette balance sheet · 
and all on two bottles of 
ginger ale! Another 
Cape Bretoner makes 
good. 

Short Short Story. 

Saturday dawned bright and 
fair. Ray shot twenty rounds 
at the target. The echoes of 
Mer ab 's Island reYerberated to 
the crashes. Sunday dawned 
bri.ghte.r and fairer. Ray shot 
thirty rounds, and ag<~in the 
sounding echoes rose - He 
strolled forward t:) check his 
markmanship. The marker 
handed him a blank target . 

It was the sun glinting on my 
hair,'' said Ray. They buried 
him with full military honors. 

Commerce Society 
Holds Meeting. 

The 11utt.eri,ng hearts of Shir
rciT Hall inmates ha\ e been dis
turbed se\ era\ successive nights 
last \\ eck, by the appearance of 
t\\ o inquisitive gentlemen with 
tlashlights at the\\ i;ndows. The 
police were called, but failed to 
trap the oJTenders. 

'1 he climax came late 1ues<lay 
night, \\'hen two girls\\ ere awak
ened at 3 o'clock by vague 
mutterings interspersed with 
"Heigh Blondie" and grating 
attempts to pry open the win
dow. At first they sleepily ig
nored these sounds, but as the 
cries became more imperative 
they went to the window to 
disco,·er the identity of the in
truders. Soon realizing that 
these must be the otlenders of 
the previous nights, one engaged 
them iu converi::lation while the 
other notified the police. After 
a half hour of enlightening con
' ersation, theS\! two gentlemen 
heard a car draw up behind them 
only to find the police a'L hand. 
With a few threats to their 
betrayers, they made a dash 
the police following. Shouts 
ancl a shot were heard. Then 
all was quiet and with many 
reassurances the polif:e departed. 

No sooner had the patrol 
wagon dipappeared than one of 
the culprits returned to inquire 
if his companion had been seired. 

The Commerce Society held Sati_-;faction up n this point did 
a short meeting on Thursday not hasten hi(> departure, al
Oct. 13 in the Arts Building. though he was aware that the 
Professor McDonald gaye a police would he resummoned. 
short talk on the p~1st activities 1 he police were aga in notified. 
of the society and suggested a After an interval, in which even 
plan for the activities of the the visitor grew impat,lrnt, lights 
ensuing year. The regular eve \vere seen flashing around the 
ning meetings will be held at corner of the buijding. \\.ith 
the Commerce Fraternity 64 ''Psst, \d10'saround that corner'' 
Edward St. the trespasser made a dash which 

The Millionaires' Banquet \\as well testified his hoa'sted skill 
put ofT until after Christm,l · at the 100 metre. He was not 
and the Millionaires' Ball \\as in sight \\hen the police appea·r-
put aside for the time l>e;ng. ed. 

The annual fee will be one Although the police spent 
dollar it was decicled. This is s 1me time inspecting the scene 
payable to Robert Hatfield . scc-.of action, onl) a l1loody hand
retary-lreasurer of the Com-~ kerchief and finger prints were 
merce Society. found as clues. 

Col. H. E. Read, 
Commands Con
tingent in Week

End Camp. 

Despite numerous prognos
tications to the contrary, the 
first annual camp of the Officers 
Training- Corps was an OYer 
"l~elming success. o, er eighty
five officers and men attended, 
and took part in the various 
acti,·ities of the camp. Om 
chief interest was musketry, and 
in the annu<J I shoot Lieut. 
Carter of B Coy carried oH 
the honours with a score of 
eighty out of a possil11e ninety
five . 

The e\·ening bridge con tests 
were also notable eYents. ln 
this field Col. P ead and Lieut. 
Higgins carried off the honours, 
both as regards actual play, and 
in the field of stwy-telling 
while they were acting as dum
mies. 

Messrs. Higgins and Begg 
\\ere the champions of the steal
chewing contest, \\ ith A. R. 
Q. M. S. Tanton as a close 
second. Mr. l•orster (our O\\n 
Julius) bad an unfair acl,·antage 
in this competition since he 
used a razor bbde to cut his 
meat into microscop;c s\..etions. 

The camp was marred ( ?) by 
several complaints about the 
hardness of the Jloor, 1 he thin
ness of the l.Jla nkets, the noise
making of Clennett and McFar
lane. and the loss of a Lottie of 
medicinal stout. These defects 
were, however, partly remedied 
on the second night, chiefly by 
R. S. M. Regan 's th,underous 
voice. But the owner has auth
orized the C.azeite to say that any 
information regarding that stout 
will be amply rewarded. 

The advance party made good 
use of the ranges on Friday 
afternoon and shot off their 
cla&s,ification at 200, 400 yards. 
Saturday and Sunday the re
mainder of the contingent, un
der the command of Lieut. J. F. 
Cahan, and Lieut. Clarke, of 
the R. C. R.. finished their 
qualifying rounds. A machine 
gun demonstration was gi\en 
Sunday, and six of the uninit
Iated were clanng enough to 
squat behtnd the gun and weave 
a fancy pat tern on the target . 

Arrangements for the camp 
were made by Col. Read, and 
l11gh tnbu le hould be patd to 
him for the Yery successful 
way in which all deta ils were 
carried out. 

Alpha Gamma 
Delta Meets. 

The Alpha Gamm.t Delt,t Fr.t
ternity held its first meeting of 
the year in the chapter rooms 
at 47 Seymour St. Reports a.nd 
plans for the co~ning- year were 
read and discus!-ied. 

FRES IE-SO PH 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th. 

At Annual Council Dance. 
Last Wednesday night So

dales Debatmg Society sponsor-~ 
ed one of the most interestiHg 
debates held at the University 
during the last few years. Pres
ident Carleton Stanley was in 
the Chair and in his opening 
remarks he extended to the 
visiting debaters a hearty wel
come on behalf of the Univer
sity. He stressed the impor
tance of the Imperial Conference 
at Ottawa, but stated that 
there was another form of inter
empire co-operation which was 
very important, namely co
operation bet\veen the Univer
sities of the British Empire. 
President Stanley made men
tion of the different nationalit
ies to be found represented on 
the professorial staff of Cana
dian Universities and stated 
that in his opinion this element 
was very important, being the 
only safe-fuard against provin
cialism. 

W. C. McKENZIE, 
President of Council which held 

First Dance of year. 

Community Con
cert Committee 
Holds Annual 

Drive. 

The Chairman then intro
duced the speakers for the 
evening. Mr. Ivor B. Jones, 
of the University College of 
\Vales opened the Debate as 
the leader of the Affirmative. 
In his opening remarks he 
thanked the College for the 
hospitality extended to himself 
and his colleague, Mr. !\lac
Neil. After introducing the 
subject before the house, 
Resolved, ''That this house 
approves of the efforts to make 
the British Empire an active 
economic unit,'' he went on to 
discuss the economic changes 
taking place in the world today 
and pointed out very forcibly 
that there must be reorganiza
tion or chaos would be the 
ultimate result of this trend. 
He traced the hiptory of tariffs 
and showed that they \\·ere 
introduced as an expedient, but 
now their usefulness was passed. 
The spirit of economic nation
alism which fbllowed in their 
wake disrupted the whole sys
tem of int-ernational exchange 
and no' progress towards a 
solution of the problem con
fronting the world to-day would 
be obtained until an inter
national point of view replaced 
the pt evailing narrow nation
alistic outlook. 

This article will be contiuued next 
week. 

Sigma Theta Pi 
Holds First 

Meeting. 
The Sigma Theta Pi Sorority 

held its first regular meeting for 
the year 1932-33 on Wed., Oct. 
5th. at the house of 1\Ierle 
PurtiH, Bloomingdale Te,rrace. 
Katherine Densmore, the presi
dent, was i,.n the chair and plans 
were formed and discussed for 
a winter of g:JOd times. 

The Pan Hellenic Sodfty, 
composed of the Presidents and 
representatives from the Soror
ities held its first meeting in the 
Arts Building on Tues., Oct. 4th. 

Students are the future lead
ers in all walks of life. The 
first and most important duty 
of any musical society that 
wishes to have University stu
dents as members, is to teach 
these members orchestral and 
choral works of great composers, 
and properly present these works 
for the musical education of the 
student body and the public at 
large. A musical society which 
is not capable of doing this has 
no raison d'etre. 

The local societv which 
sponsors the Community Con
cert Association-has signally 
failed to carry out its mission 
and has fa !len back on the 
employing of outside artists to 
keep it alive, and, l.Jy its sad 
performances year after year, 
has made any student who at
tended its concerts feel that the 
great oratorios and other splen
did works are boredom rampant. 
Consequently, the effort of the 
local society is reduced to a 
minimum and an American or
ganization is employed to keep 
the same society in existance 
by bringing in outside artists, 
at what is, for we students, a 
very stiff price. 

Band Organized 
Under Capable 

Direction. 

A new organization has ap
peared on the Da}housie campus 
wh~ch ftlls a long felt need. 

ncler the guiding influence of 
Doug Murray, the nucleus of a 
band has been formed, and an 
organization meeting is to he 
held \\'ednesday evening at 7.30 
in the Munro Room. Don Mur
ray has consented to lead the 
band, and any students who 
can play any wind instrument 
or drums is urged to come to this 
meeting or to get in touch with 
Doug or Don Murray. 

Event Highly Suc
cessful Despite 
Unfavorable 

Conditions. 
Last Monday evening the Stu

dents' Council were hosts to 
students of the niversity at the 
annual dance. This was the 
first dance to be held in the gym 
under the recent council edict, 
and considering the difficulties 
and the unsuitable surroundings, 
the dance was a real success. 

Joe Mills had a real lively 
seven piece band which more 
than compensated for a some
what uneven floor. Two hun
dred and fifty couples danced 
until 12.301 with an intermis
sion for light refreshments. The 
Freshmen made capable waiters, 
and although there was a short
aRe near the end, we all managed 
to grab a plate of ice cream and 
a cookie. Of course the usual 
crowd of crashers were present 
and an apparently unending stag 
line gave many a tender fresh
et tes heart a Hutter as well as 
causing righteous indignation in 
the minds of those who brought 
their own fair companions. 

E<rrly in the evening, Pres:
dent \\"alter C. McKenzje, B, 
Sc., welcomed the stuclen~ Lody 
back to another year's work 
with its trials and tribulci tions. 
More charming chaperones 
would inueed be hard to find, 
and many were the commcn ts 
on the gracious manner with 
which President and !\Irs. Stan
lev, and Dr. and Mrs. Bell 
welcomed the guests. 1· recldic 
Wigmore, as chairman of the 
dance committee, deserves much 
credit for the success of the 
evenmg. 

Today's Greatest 
Problem-- How 
Students Can 

Help. 
In its last issue, the Gazette 

carried an editorial about this 
city's "Million Dollar Indus
try''- Dalhousie. Financially, 
this university is undoubtedly 
of great benefit to every person 
in Halifax, but, s:wially we 
have clone little or n thilii"'\-------1 
The S:)ci~l problems tha t are 
facing thif city, this province, 
the whole civilized world, are 
so much greater, so much more 
pressing than anything that 
has gone before, that few, if 
any, of us have fully realized 
their significance, even yet. 

The students of Dalhousie as 
citizens, temporary citizens if 
you will, of this community must 
realize the terrible seriousness 
of this situation, and must join 
together to help our less for
tunate neighbours. The stu
dents of all the other major 
colleges in Canada have already 
done much in many ways. A l 
·McGill, the students have a 
large ·and efficient organization 

(Continued on page 4) 

---- GYMNASIUM 
- JOE MILLS' ORCHESTRA 

8. 30 p. m. to 12.30 a. m. 
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I. __ Com~p_le_x_it_y--:jl 
The Birth of the Budding 

Barristers. 
Dalhousie Students La"· So

cict has decided not to hold a 
dance this year. This comes 
as l1acl ne\\, to many. but cheer 
up. La\\) ers arc never de
feated. A group known as the 

1. The Far East. Budding Barristers Association 
\\' ith the rep rt of the Lytton has heen formed by those in

Commissiml Lcf 11e the \\Orld, terestEd in the stucly of Law. 
the insurgent I:ast once more 1 his is an ( rganization outside 
occupie'l the centre of the poht.- the l ni er:-;•t) altogether and 
cal drama. \\'hile the w )tld as hC>nce not under the jurisdic
a whole seems to Lc maintaining t ion nf the aUthorities. The 
its hostile\ iew tO\\an!s Japan- B. B. A. \\ill held a dance this 
esc (breign policy, individu~.I war that "ill ha,·e all the 
puLlici ts of high (alibre keep hrilhancy and the gaiety of the 
pointing out again and again no~· dead Law Dance. 
that the respon~ibility for the _ _ __ 
Sino-Japane.c di;;pute lie~ large- Hazing Again. 
ly on China. In all fairness to 1 t Js feH by many of the 
these writers, it must he said students that the newspaper 
that they do not agree \\ ith attacl- on hazing as carried out 
Japan; but undoubtedly one has tt Dalhouc;ie was not only 
to agree, \\ ith them, that the fooli,;h and 1n bad taste but 
Chinese themsl•h es, by their entirdy UO\\ arran ted. 

1 
TcYcr

constani. dbmes ic embroilment::;, thele!'. it is cry hard lo think 
ofTercd the militarists of Japan of some of the things that 
an opportunity which they \\ere \\ent 011 at thP no\' famous 
not slo\\ LO seize. 'I he 1\lan- T•rolie \\ithout feeling just a 
churian question 1,) no m_eans little cli~gusted with a certain 

Edilorial office B. 5676 stands ~lone.. -\'1) plan ol the porlwn of the stuclen t body. 
===========================-===--=- Le.lgue s .\~h~ch ls to I a\c anyl:fhe newspaper attack itself 

"NOTHING." 

Another year has rolled past; and yet there is <>till present 
and we fear it will always be with_ us, that . almost untversa;, 
characteristic, three-iold iaziness ot . the wo:ld at lar~e. . \\ e 
refer to that great, ignoble art of clomg, saymg and tlusnkmg-
, 'nothing.'' 

Twentieth century ci\'ilization has, unfortunately, tended 
to make modern mankind lazy. indolei~t and decadent. t\11 
those labours which heretofore had required hard. \nJrk both 
mental and physical -now are clone.almost mechamcally. Ilo:\ 
well the majority of us can do "notlung" and what a total passl
vity and disinclination to work has penetrated Lhe \'cry backbone 
of humanity. 

The individual is too prone to waste pr~ciut.ts moments in 
useless conversation. Surely silent commun10n "' much more 
to be desired than the utterance of stcrcotyp~cl w~rds. ~nd 
phrases in the conventional way. Let us cease .thts l~alnt of, 1~ilc 
chatter and when we speak let us say somctlung \\ orth \\ l11)e. 

Doing "nothing"~how many precious .moment~ ~re wasted 
by domg nothing! Day by day our energtes are dtsstpatcd, ~ur 
mental alertness deadened when. we busy uurseh es. do~.1g 
nothing. 6ne might well app~y th1s to a .studen~ at a lfn JVCr~Jt_>: 
-the average student who dnfts along, Just domg ~nough. \\otl ... 
to pass his exami.nati~ns a.nd then finally graduatmg -~ till an 
aYcrage student. Avo1d th1s at all costs; let us do somcth~ng ~mel 
do it well. Take an interest i~ at least one student. orgamzat1on; 
put your heart and soul into 1ts \VOrk and you w1ll be a better 
individual. 

Don't be sloppy in your thoughts. Think alertly, intelli
gently, always having a goal to aim for .. Don't fa~l by ~he \\·ay
side with those who think carelessly, erratically and m a dtsorderly 
manner. Be constructiYe; be thorough. 

THE ART OF PUBLIC SPEAKING. 

Sodales Debating Society has entered upon a new scheme 
for the promotion of interest in public speaking .among the 
students of Dalhousie University. Un,de.r the ausp1ces of the 
Society a series of addresses will be ~elivered by s~udcnts, and 
in this way it is hoped that interest \nll be, a:ouse.d m the _art of 
public speaking among members ~f. the_ Umvcrs1ty. It 1s felt 
that there is a great need for the ra1smg of ti:e sta~darc_i_.o~ deb<_~-t
ing at Dalhousie, and this can only be obtamed 1f .suthctent m
terest is created among the students to support tlus movement, 
and give it their full co-operation. 

One of the objects of this movement is to give an opportunity 
to the Students for training that will assist them should they 
be contemplating a career in public life. It .is often p o_intcd out 
that Canadian University men during their scholast 1c career, 
lack the interest in deuating and public affairs that is shown by 
university men in Great Brita.in. This was .J)()in~ed out most 
forcibly by a Rhodes Scholar 111 a conYersatwn Wtth J. B. l\Ic
Lcan. \Vhcn asked what. ditTcrencc he had found het,,·ccn the 
English and Canadian Cni' ersitics he stated tl~at the aims and 
ideals of English students were centered on a d1flercnt goal. J n 
Canada the main consideration was to obtain the necessary 
training to enter a business or a professional catecr. At Oxford 
the heroes were the men who by forensic agility \von in debate. 

There is a great need in Canada today for leaders, and the 
ability to express one's views clearly and logically from a plat
form is of prime necessity in a public career. 

It is therefore with this thought in mind that we feel that 
interest in public speaking should be fostered at Lhc l ni' crsity. 
Sodales has done much in the past lo further this end lntl \\e 
feel that thcv have not rcceiYed the co-operation necessary to 
make their efforts a succetis. 

OUR ADVERTISERS. 

Last week in this column, we pointed out to the business men 
of Halifax the monetary value of the Pnivcrsity student body. 
Now we ask the undergraduates to consider the following thoughts. 

Just as we buy British made goods, favour l\.Jaritime products 
and patronize local merchants, so should we give our buying 
support to the merchants who make po siule this paper. Their 
generosity and co-operation enables Dalhousie to publi<>h the 
''Gazette," and in return it is up to us to make it worth their 
while to advertise. \Ve must remember that today no adver
tising is placed that does not pay for itself. A store that adver
tises in the "Gazette" is interested in Dalhousie and us. Buy 
from the merchant who solicits your purchases co-opera tc. 

c~n:struc~n·~ n~fluence must h;ne \\as not made to appear as a 
C~1ma \\ _ttlun 1ts ~cope. ~t the pitcc of constructi\'e crit;cism 
I:tiJeral Summer ~chool tlus sen- hut rather as <' display of 
tnnent. \\a~ ne,Ltly c.·r,re~scd l~y \Huthful aiJUse. At least thiti 
one of the lecturers w!l) tiatd is how ; t seemed to many of 
that. to tre~t · anduma a:;a;t u; who suffered the indignity 
is ilke soh 1~4~· a pr?bl:m 11 of seeing the name of our own 
astn.m,omy \\ Ithoul thu~I, mg o f { niYcn;ity dragged in the mud. 
the mllncnce of the sun. Surclv th rc must be some oth~r 

• w,L} r.>f correcting an e •il rather 
2. Sla~erymtheworldtoday. than \\riting to the papers. 

It \nll prohal>ly come as a Surely the IMper of the Uni
shock to many people to ~nuw \Crsilv con(e; 11ed might have 
that only last year the eslunate been ·favoured \\ i th a Jetter 
of the mw~l>e• (?[_persons l'cid as pl inting- out the eYil rather 
property 1!1 dJ.!ierent y.uts of than j mmedia tely \Hi ting- to the 
the world was gwen as u,OOO,OOO dail\' newspapers. who are con
persons. J usl \)9) e~trs a~v ?Ia;- t inuall) looking for such copy
cry \\as legall; abolished \ 1thlll rPt. 
the British Empire. ..\t that _ 
time 700,000 slm es wcr c freed Childishness. 
The crusades of F.nglanrl agai,n~t :\I.lny complainL have been 
slavery was re~,ard(d by Leek) re istered in regard to the clean
as amon~ the ~hrEt 01 f ur, line. s of the \'ash rooms in the 
.per fee tl>: vtrtuo~Is <l~·t::; r~~on!ecl Arts Bnildi ng and also in the 
rn the htslo ry ot t:at~r;J~S. :. 1 h~ Librar) Building. To a great 
problem o f abolbhn~g. sla\ Cl Y extent this is due to the care
is one of the m_ost d~ff1cuh ~·et lessness of some students and 
one of t,he most Impenou:; facmg; the ignorance of others. It was 
the wodd today. In a. report of once said that, "Education has a 
1926, fift~en gc?gr.Jpl_ucal areas tremendous intlnence on con
~re mentiOned m \\htch sJa,:ery science." The que~tion is, are 
1s to !)c fot.md.. Of these C h~n~, .;ome of the ·c hooligans ignoring 
Arabm, L~uena a~1~ b.yssmta tht:>ir conscience or are they 
ar.e tl.le.cfueL Ra1~hng, munor- kvking in education? 
ahty ~a Lts grossest forms, cruelty _ 
a re the usual accompaPimcnts Dalhousie Band. 
of the slave trade The Treaty Efforts arc being made to 
of Versailles Wa'· the starting organize a Dalhousie Band to 
point of the in!Prnational efTort play at fo<~t~)all gai;t~s and 
toaboli.::hsLnery;465389sla\·e:; other gathenngs. 1lus plan 
ha\'e l1ecn emancipated during will undoubtcdlv be a success 
the last len ) cars, through the if all those inte~·ested will put 
pressure of public opinion which their whole heart into it, and 
if it can be main1 ained and e.-- with studcn t interest so keen 
tended, will ultimately be the on football this term one can 
means whereby sah cry will be verv well prophesy that this 
abolished throu~h~~ the world. ";li be a 'big year in footba ll ' 

3. Opportunistic 
mises. 

Com pro-

EYer since the" stmghtcr cam
paign" of n o years ag > \\hen 
the peasants destr..>ycd O\ cr a 
third of the nat io,l 's ,;upply .>f 
liYe 'll ck to pre\ enl its forcible 
seizure by the ( ommuuist clllth
orit ics, Rus. i has ken suffering 
from a se ·ere food shortage. 
Tl•c Fi, e \' e tr l'l.m, based upon 
a policy of sttict coutrol of the 
entire marketing strm ture rA 
the country, has been f;nrccd to 
giYe way to a large e tent in 
this tield. One C'IPcession has 
led to another until the cumu
i.llivc erfect of the sene!> of 
oppor tunis! ic cnmprom ises h.t" 
been I ittle slwrt 0f rn Jlu1 i mary 
Hm\ C\ er, it does not seen as 
though the food cns1s or Ll->c> 
retarding of her indu-;tri tl de\ e
lopment has led to any failure 
111 the political sense, despite 
Trotsky's remarks about "the 
t\\'ilight of the omnipotence of 
the Stalin bureaucracy '' 

SYMPATHY. 

The whole University, and 
particularly the sophmore 
class, join with Walter 
Mutch, president of the S. 
C. M. m mourning the loss 
of his father who died sud
denly at his home in Char
lottetown on Friday. 

at Dalhousie. 

Changes In The 
Faculty. 

Fo llo\\ ing conscr\'a t i' c ly m 
the f oLsteps of the student 
bod), the faculty has made 
se\ era! changes in its personnel. 
\\'hilc we regret the absence of 
those once familiar figures , Pro
fessors Jock rent, l\.Iartin and 
\:co, "e welcome their succes.
sors to our midst. · 

Dr. H. (;. Grant, an old Dal
housian, 1s our new Dean of 
.:\ledicine. lie has studied c_·
tensively both un England and 
in the i nited States, where he 
distinguished ~1imself ,specializ
ing Ul preYentl\ c medtcme. 

Professor ( ;, Vilbcrt Douglas 
has taken O\ er the classes in 
Geology. Students will be lll
teres tc< I to know that he ac
( nmpanied the Shakleton E ·
pcdition to the ntarctic as 
ofl icial gt:>ologist. 

Pn fessor I ionel 1 'carson 1s 
lc<'turing in classics, \\ hile l\Iiss 
Lclith • las<.n, also a former 
Dcllhousian, ha joined the stafT 
of I< ing 's, and 1s lecturing in 
the French Department. 

'I he Cazet e c tends to these 
ne,v members of the faculty a 
most hearty \\ ckome, and \\ish-

••••••••115••••• ) es them much success. 

Scanning Our 
Contemporaries. 

Lack of Confidence. 
1 ro t long ago it seems, there 

was a cons=dera ble loo1 ing of the 
en dO\\ men t and trust funds of 
the Universitv of Manitoba. In 
a letter published in a local 
paper , the writer of which signs 
himself ''Dalhousie Graduate," 
the OfTicials of Dalhousie are 
inferentially accused of similar 
tactics. He asks "what of 
Dalhousie Cniversity, is all well 
with the custody of the finances 
of that institution?" He raves 
on in a disjo;nted manner con
cerni ng investigations," whi~b, 
he slates, ''might Le shu1 t1ng 
the stal,le door after the horse 
has escaped. If this individual 
who calls himself a "Dalhousie 
Graduate" has left his Alma 
Mater with this impress;on 1n 
his cranium he is certainly un
worth\' of his title. He con
tinues-his letter with rash bellow
in~ questions "\\ e would like 
to know and are entitled to 
know just ,,·hat care ts being 
taken of the endowment funds 
of Dalhousie?" "How are they 
invested?' "Is any one In
diYi<lual handling and investing 
certain sums? ' "Are annual 
and semi-annual audits made?'' 
It may appease the "graduates" 
avidity for slander tf he padse' 
to realize, that every well run 
organization or business puuli h
es an auditors report for the 
benefit of the ;nterested public. 
Sud is the case witb Dalhousie. 
A financial statement and a 
budget report appear at the 
conclusion of each term. Oh 
well, why go on giving well 
known facts, especially for one 
who does not want to believe 
them anyway. However we are 
all entitled to our own opinions 
no matter how falsely based 
they may be. 

Frosh Dumbness. 
Freshmen at the University 

Everyone\\ ill be glad to know 
that Helen MacKie has com
pletely recovered from her ac
cident last Spring. At the pre-
ent time she 1s staying in the 
city wtth her sister, l\.Irs. Cra 
ham Allan and has been a 
frequent visitor at tho Hali. 

Sh.irreff Hall is not content 
with warding off undesirable 
aliens by calling the Halifax 
police force. but they arc able 
to defend thcmseh-cs. The sur
vivors of the freshman initia~ion 
were showered with cold water 
but howed their spirit by leav
ing two cannons pointing at the 
front door. Marg. Sadler, who 
is staying at Helen Bidcn's, 111 

tO\vn, remarked characteris
tically, ''I hear you have a 
couple of "big shots' up at the 
Hall..' 

The place was quite deserted 
last ·week-end, when several gills 
went home for the holiday. 
Some of the poor so uls rema in
mg here went up to Kentville 
for Thanksgi\·ing dinner and 
their dit;play of the well known 
Shirreff Hall appetite scandaliz
ed the entire staff of the Corn
wallts Inn. Farmers in the Val
ley not iced a decrease m the 
apple cwp when they awoke 
Tuesday morning. 

Miss Gertrude Rutherford has 
been a guest of Miss l\.lacKcen 
for the past few days. 

Medical Notes. 
f-red \Vhi tehead is the Presi

dent of the third year medical 
class. Fred \Vigmore the Sec
retary. 

The friends of Charles Stuart, 
Med '34 are happy rn hearing 
ot his marked and rapid re
covery following his operation. 

of orth Carolina take a great with pride at a more dignified 
delight in vieing with cath other achievement. ot having rent
for bonehead honors, uninten- ed a room ;)n his first night at 
tionally that is. This year two the University, he looked around 
new-comers came pretty close fpr a hotel He picked on the 
to breaking all past records for President''~" home and fortunate
insane a ntics One of these, ly the family was out at the 
com ing from one of the southern time The negro maid showed 
states, eYidenlly thought that thi;; visitor to one of the guest 
students at the U11iversity rooms and like a true freshman, 
fbllowecl the good old Southern he kept her busy waiting on 
custom of neglecting their ablu- him for (bur hours. This cheer
tions and accordingly he ful game was interrupted by the 
brought with him a tin bath- untimely arrival of the Presi
tub of the type that grand- dent, who invited his rather 
mother used ·when she was a I dazed guest to kindly remove 
girl His closest rival can point himself. 

NOW---
Is Tuxedo Time 

Formal Parties and Dances have 
--114--------11 

started with the cooler weather, 
and a student's wardrobe is not 
complete without a Tuxedo. We 
are featuring a three piece hand
tailored tuxedo suit at 

$30.00 
A complete stock of Dress Shirts, Ties, 

Collars, etc., at all times 

Shane's Mens wear 
30 spring ShOp Garden Road 

STUDENTS GET A DISCOUNT OF IO% 
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I The Students' Forum. 
U. K. C. Notes 
The evening of Thursday 

Oct. 13th., saw the freshman 
and ophomore classes of Kings 
put on a dance for the College. 
Joe Mitis and his boys kept 
the dance pepped up by giving 
the dancers lots of real good 
music. A number of Profe sors 
turned out and lent to the gather
ing the desired air of a formal 
function rather than of a 'p 2rt; 

To the Editor. 

Dear Sir: 

Last Frida'y evening, the 
Frosh, urged on by their betters 
( ?) , the Sdphs, a'nd aided and 
abetted by a photographer, the 
Four Marx Brothers, and Thel
ma Todd, presented th'e most 
dismally crude farce that it has 
ever been our sad lot to witness. 
The "Freshma.n Frolic" has been 
subjected to a large amount of 
derogatory criticism, both pub
licly and privately, and it is 
hard to believe that anyone 
would call such criticism puritan
ical. The antics of the Frosh 
were too crudely absurd to Le 
funny· nor can th,e large amounts 
of a certain well-known product 
of wood-pulp a:nd sulpher, a,nd 
the obnoxious presence of that 
edible article which is neither a 
fruit nor a vegetable, be said 
to have added tone to the eve
nmg. 

Let us suggest then, that the 
Freshmen in future give us, in 
our ~wn Gym, a display of 
tlieir talent rather than their 
bodies, and tlta:t the committee 
in charge of the next theatre 
night a\rrange a programme bor
dering less on the v:u1gar and 
giving an opportuntty for a 
fuller expression of the real 
spirit of Dalhousie. 

A SE lOR. 

Newman Club 
Elects Officers. 

The first meeting, Thursday 
evening took the form. of a bean 
supper and Ia ter a soctalfg~ther
ing at br;dge. The Pres1dent, 
Robert Donahoe, was in the 
chair and welcomed the new 
members and outlined the ac
tivities of the club. Rev. Dr. 
John Burns urged the members 
to continue their wholehearted 
interest in the club 's activities. 
Professor Murphy ot the Tech
nical College and Professor Gau
theron of Dalhousie briefly ad
dressed the meeting and wished 
the club all success. 

The officers ol the ewman 
Club for the year 1932-33 are: 
President, Robert Donahue· Vice 
President, Catherine Carroll· 
Secretary-Treasurer, Maxwell 
Brennon · Medical Representa
tive Edward Brasset· Dentistry 
Rep'resenta.,tive, James Reddin; 
Law Representative, Albert 
Pichette· Arts Representa tives, 
Jack Beranger and Aileen Meag
her. 

"NOW IS THE DAY AND 
NOW THE HOUR." 

The Editor, 
Dalhous~t! Gazette;-

It is by experience that we 
learn, and hence the great 
value of History in education. 

When the victor in battle, 
instead of mercilessly slaughter
ing his prisoners, first spared 
their lives and used them as his 
slaves or sold them into slavery, 
it was a great advance and for 
thousands of years slavery flour
ished, but -
''The old order changeth, yield

ing place to new, 
And God fulfills himself m 

Inany ways, 
Lest one good custom •hould 

corrupt the world." 
Today, perhaps the greatest 

forces in the world, for good, 
are the universities. Su1Ie1 in2' 
humanity looks to the univer 
sities fo1 trained men and 
women who will devote every 
ounce of their mental and phy
sical energy to the task of re
organization anct reconstruction 
of the vety foundations of 
civilization. This is an in
dividual responsibility, and 
every man and wom.an in the 
universities of the world today 
must realize it if they are to 
justify their existence. 

The niversity is no longer 
merely the training ground. 
It b.as and must become more 
and more a centre of intimate 
contact v.;ith the vital machinery 
of world politics, with which 
it must vibrate in hatmony or 
discord. 

With such a responsibility 
there- is no longer room fpr 
those silly, child ish institutions 
which have been with us so long 
and like slavery are antiquated 
and inhuman. It is inevitable 
that haz~g and initiation must 
go and now is the ti:ne for the 
Council of the Students to 
issue an edict which will for
ever remove them from the life 
of the University. 

MED '36. 

Class '34 Meets. 
The first mee\ing of the year 

was held on Thursday, Oct. 13, 
in the Arts Building. The im
portant business was the elec
tion of candidates to run for the 
Students' Council vacancy left 
by the resignatjon of Margaret 
Sadler, and a class Treasurer. 
Gladys Jost, Arts '34 a,nd Merle 
Purtill, Commerce '34, were 
elected as candidates and Hal 
Johnson as treasurer. 

Although some originality was 
lacking, and less energy was 
expended than is usual on these 
functions, the dance was a' suc
cess. 

Encouraged by their victory 
over the Services on Saturday 
Oct. 8, the Kings rugby tea m is 
working strenuously to get into 
shape. On Thanksgiving day 
they had a practice and . then 
hurried back to a good ch1cken 
dinner. This year there is a 
special table for the rugby men, 
and this boon is certainly ma k 
ing these strong men stronger. 
With th;s advantag-e and the 
many early mornin~ practice.s, 
the King's team thts year wtll 
certainly make its pre ence felt 
in the rugby leagues. 

Due to a very unfortunate ac
cident to one of the \Vindsor 
rugby players, the game which 
th'e King's team had pla nned 
with them was pos tponed. The 
trip was to have been on Wed
nesday, Oct. 12th, and the game 
was to be merely an exhibition 
matx:h , to help the Kingsmen 
get into pl1ay ing-form. 

The editor of the Kings' Col
lege Record, Mr. R. Duchemin, 
announced his staff for the year, 
and the names he submi tted 
were approved of by the students 
at the last s tudent body meet
ing. An issue of the College 
magazine is expected to be out 
about ovember 1st. 

Badminton in the Kings ' gym 
is aga'in becoming a favourite 
pastime. The racquets are sup
plied by the K.C.A.A.A. and 
many of tfie students are ta,~ing 
the opportunity to get the exer
cise thus conveniently afforded. 
If the Co-eds decide not to have 
a basketba ll team this year, 
most of their activities will 
probably be on the bad minton 
court and they should be able to 
turn out some good players. 

The Kings' College Libra ry is 
now open and provides a bright 
and comforta ble place in which 
the studious members of the 
College may pursue their aca
demic hopes unmolested. 

Brighten the hours of 

leisure with MUSIC 

Sheet Music 

and 

Books 

Sing! Play! Dance! To the strains of popular 
or classical selections played on your favorite 
instrument, whether it be violin, saxaphone, 
bonjo, guitar, mandolin, ukulele-what xou 
will. The centre of attraction anywhere you 
wish to enjoy yourself. 

BANJOS $14.50 

GUITARS $9.50 to $45.00 

UKULELES $2.90 to $12.00 

MANDOLINS Popular Prices 

VIOLINS and FITTINGS 

Strings 

and 

Accessories 

Putting Barclay 
On the Map. 

(Continued ). 

PART II. 
"Hello," Linda's voice. Linda 

was M a ry Lou's bes t friend , her ! 
fidus A chates , but at that mom
ent which was life's darkes t to 
M a ry Lou, she could have quite 
cheerfully murdered Linda. 
" I'm in town and I want a n 
a,nswer right away. Are you 
or are you not going on Friday 
ni ght ?" M ary Lou thought , 
" Linda a lways was a suspicious 
individua l." ' 'Wh y?'' she asked 
dumbly . " Bec<J use if you ' re no t 
going wi t h J ohnny Bob 's frie nd , 
Gordon ewell wou1d like to 
take someone and I t ho ught of 
you, because you seemed so o 
- well how about it- " Mary 
Lou suddenly thought of the 
hope of Ba rclay; well she 'd just 
go , she'd show him, t he big 
brute, she didn' t have to wa it 
a round for him to a sk her eYery 

Cont inued o n p.tge 4. 

Fraternities. 

Cold 
Facts ... 

A cigarette is no better than 
the tobacco that goes into 
it. That's -why the makers of 
Turrets use only choice 
Golden Virginia tobacco. 
It explains why Turrets are 
so smooth, so mild, so cool , 
so full of smoking enjoyment 
• • ; why, for years, there 
have been more Turrets 
smoked in Canada than any 
other Virginia cigarette. - and in Rat tins of 

llfty and one hundred. 

DELTA SIGMA PI. 

Delta ,S igma Pi . Commerce 
F rate rn ity at Dalhousie, enter
ta ined a t a n informa l da nce a t 
the Lord elson Hotel on Fri
da.y evening, wit h a bout 50 
members a nd t heir fr iends in 
attenda nce. Professor a nd Mrs. 
J a mes M. M cDonald were chap
erones. Music was fu rnished by 

QualitlJ and Mildness 

urret 
CIGAR.ETTES 

Jm pcrlal Tobacco Com~ny of Canada. Llmtted 

J erry a ugler a nd his Orche tra Pl"ne HI.Il Notes. 
The committee in charge con-
sisted of Doug eely, Rex LeCocq 
a nd George T hompson. At a n early hour on Friday - I e\' en ing, the two weeks period 
DELTA TAU FRATERNITY. of in it iat ion at P ine Hill cu i-

The f raterni tv has opened I ~inatecl in ,the. traditional haz
a uspiciously wha t promi ses to ~ ·n.g .. T he C ha.trman of the .r n
be the most impor tant year since 1t 1atwn Commtttee: <1;bly asst,<;!
its inauguration. ~.d by. a s~~rm o i Nd l111g he lpP rs 

An i nformal t heatre party and rece tved .. the freshn!en 1 ~1 a 
bridge fi lled one evening last ve ty eff 1c 1~nt a~1d mgemous 
week a nd T hu rsday, October 13, manner. 1 hose 111 charge are 
saw the house ablaze with ligh t to be congratu l ~ted m: .the 
ru1d thirty happy couples en- absence of casualt tes, a clls~mct 
joying H agarty s Music at a n d epartut l' from fo rmer occa.:;JOns 
in fo rma l da nce. Decoration I t ts not know.1 wha1 dtd happen 
for this event were ha ndled t o the Fre hmen, ancl as a mat
capa bly by a commit tee hea'ded te r of fact the Fresh n:en. t hem
by M anning Arch)ba ld. se lves c~n t hrow n.o l~ght upon 

Mr. Arthur Weldon , Sigma t he subJ ect; yet 1t 1s brutted 
Chi, of Montrea l, was recent ly a bout t hat green and red stre:;tk
a gues t a t the house. ed figures were seen dash mg 

PHI DELTA THETA. 
Phi Delta Theta Fratern ity 

held t heir first da nce of the 
season a t their chapter house on 
T ower Road last Thursday eve
ning. Music was supplied by 
Don Murray a nd his Orchestra. 
Light refreshments were served 
a nd the party broke up a\fter a n 
enj oyable eve ning in which t h e 
Phi Delts proved t hemselves 
splendid hosts. 

Where are the college girls 
purchasing the smart clressss 
they are wearing? Why at 

Murdoch 's Exclusive 
Dress Shop 

The Shop of Quality, Style and 
Value. 

Gowns for every occasions. 

If you are looking for an exclu
sive fall coat, purchase it at 

MURDOCH'S 
107-109 HOLLIS STREET 

Queen Hotel Building 

Open da ily. 
Diacount of 10% to Dalhouoie Girls 

abo ut the premises shortly af
terwards. 

At a later hour both Fresh
men and Sen iors as embled 
downstairs where ref'reshments 
were served. The fina l shackles 

~~~~~~~ 
Get Your 

Moneys Worth! 
The very latest in cooking 

devices are used here, giving you 
higher food values in every dish. 

THE 

Green Lantern 
409 Barrington St. 

MacLeod, Balcom, 
Limited 

DRUGGIST 

HALIFAX and BEDFORD 

Halifax Ladies College 
Conservatory of Music 

UPPER AND LOWER 
SCHOOL 

House ho ld Scienr<': Teacher's 
and Dietitian's Certificate . 

Mu sic in a ll Branches . Teacher's Cert ificate. G ra dua tion D iploma. 
Licentia t e or Bacl dor of Music , Da lhousie Un iversity . 

MISS E. FLORENCE BLACKWOOD, B.A., MR. HARRY DEAN 
Principal D irector of Conservatory , 

NOVA SCOTIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

CIVIL ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING 
To Dalhousie Student& with Ene-ineerjng Dipiorna 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scho larship of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice. 
F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

of the younger men were thrown 
off by the burn.l{lg of the Fresh
men Rules . 1 he meeting con
cluded with a few remarks from 
the Yarious student leaders. 
The main thoughl expressed by 
each of these was that a lthough 
t he ceremonies had been num
erous they were tmnecessary, 
and the speakers p ledged them
seh 'es to the abo liti'm of in itia
tion at PiHe Hil l. This senti
ment was h artily re-echoeu by 
the Freshmen and it is cet tain 
that it represented the majority 
op iaion. 

Our High Quality Stan d ard 
makes our Low Prices 

Doubly Att ract ive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO at one 
price 

$22.50 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT' S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 

Barrington and Sackville Sts. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Class 

Jewellery depend largely on the 
skill and experience of the 
maker for that smartness so 
desired. 

Birks have specialized for 
years and now supply pra c
tically all the schools and col
leges in the Province. 

Sketches and quotations 
gladly submitted without 
charge. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax, N. S. 
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Extracts From 
D. A. A. C. 
Constitution 

Sec. I. All members ha \"ing 
played one season or two in
termediate games are ineligible 
to play on any interfaculty 
team in that sport and during 
that year 111 which they are 
members of said teams. 

Sec. 2. All members of the 
club holding D's shall be tn 
eligible for interfaculty sport 
in that sport for which such D 
was awarded. 

Sec. 6. Any member of the 
D. A. A. C. who has been a 
member of a team competing- in 
Senior Sport is ineligible for 
interfaculty sport in that par
ticular sport 111 which he \vas 
a member of said team. 

----------------------·---
The Winter Dances 

Every Saturday Even
ing commencing Oct. 
22nd 1932. 

Featuring 

AI Sloane and his Dal
housians verses Sunny
side Dance Band. 

at 

Masonic Garden 
Dancing 9-12 o'clock 

Novelties and Special Dances 

Admission 

Gents 50 Cts. - Ladies 25 Cts. 

Students Gordially Invited 

Private Tutoring 
in 

Mathematics, English, Latin, 
Philosophy 

First and Second Year Law 
Subjects 

PHONE B-3134 

Natty Beauty Parlor 
MISS I. KENTFIELD 

Permanent Waving 

Shampooing, Marcelling 

Fingering Waving, Scalp Treat

ments Facials and Manicuring 

326 Morris St. Halifax, 
N. S. 

Near Dalhousie 
Between Henry and Seymore 

CASINO 
Thursday to Saturday 

October 20-22 

"TIGER SHARK" 
Starring 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

Monday to Wednesday 
October 24-26 

"THE PHANTOM 
PRESIDENT'' 

4 Star Comedy Riot! 
with 

JIMMY DURANTE 
GEORGE M. COHAN 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
SIDNEY TOLER 

' \ 

For Men! 
The Finest in 

Imported English 
Footwear 

For Misses! 
Shoes that are 
Exclusive and 

Original 

Wallace Bros. 
GREEN LANTERN BUILDING 

I Low abou l someone having 
the goal posts painted before 
Saturday? 

ln the tennis tournaments 
the boys ha\ e eleven m the 
third round and the girls have 
eig;ht m the second round. 
\\ ith some fine \\'ea the. the new 
champions should be decided 
this week. 

\\ ith some s tx o. eight 20 
m~lll t.e bouts scheduled for eith
er the 21st or 28th of October, 
aU the \ \\·estling C lub are work
ing hard. There xill be a \\'ork
out for everybody \\'ednesday at 
7 .30. Expert advice by Carl 
Van \Vurclen. 

With Acadia holding Wander
ers to a 3-0 score, interest in 
the Dal and \Vai1derers and Dal 
and Acadia games at Studley 
have jumped a lot. Come on 
students, support your team 

Defeat4'"1g Mt. .\llism fifteen 
matches to one, it I >Oks as 
though the Dal team arc going 
to retain the Tennis Champicm
ship they wun last year. 

The Interfaculty Football 
League 1s ::;chedulcd to start 
Sa1. with Eng. vs. Fresh. leading 
otf m Sect. A and ~led. vs. 
Conunercc starting Section B. 

By runni.ng the 220 in 26 9/10 
seconds, l\liss l\leaghcr succeed
eel in breaking lhc old record 
estaul~;hed uy l\1 iss Phinney 
and later equalled by l\Iiss 
W1lliams. 

Dalhousie's infanL organiza
tion, the Soccer Team is cer
tainly a 1 ive group. lla\"ing 
been UIH..lerwav but a few short 
weeks the team has already 
played and won an c. hibition 
game and now the manager has 
announced that the team will 
represent Dalhousie in the City 
Civilian League. 

JOHN TOBIN & Co. 
LIMITED 

Wholesale Grocers 

Tea Merchants 

HALIFAX, CANADA 

Special 
STUDENT SERVICE 
DRY CLEANING 

PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

-We call for and deliver.-

Cousins, Limited 
}.faster Cleaners and Dyers 

507-11 Robie St. 381 Barrington St 
Telephone Lorne 2323 

FLY OVER 
DALHOUSIE 

REGULAR FLIGHTS 
$2.00 

SPECIAL RATE TO 
DAL STUDENTS. 

A GROUP OF TEN OR MORE 

$1.50 each 

HALIFAX AIRPORT 
DON W. SAUNDERS, Instr. 

JOIN DAL. FLYING CLUB 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Community Con
cert Association. 

Con tinned on page 4.. 

Last year three concerts were 
g iven. Two of the four artists 
engaged for the tirst and second 
concerts knew their work, the 
others did not. It is hi.gh time 
that it be made clear to Ameri
can impresarios that a good 
voice, yes, even a beautiful 
voice 1s of no value without 
knowledge. Some of the visit
ing artists have been lacking in 
rudimentary knowledge of their 
art. Their voices were like 
'cymbals of sounding brass.' 
The third concert lais t year, that 
given by Mischa Elman, was 
excellent, but there was no local 
effort. Any agent can engage 
and bring an artist to the city, 
but the visiting artist must be of 
sufficiently high calibre to spur 
on the local effort. \\'ith one 
or two e:-;:ceptions this cam10t he 
said of the artists brought to 
this City by the Community 
Concert A~sociation. Then 
agam, what Yoice h,l\e the 
student members 111 the selec
tion of artists who are brought 
to this City a'nd paid, in part, 
with students money? 

Commerce Retain I 
Title as Thomp

son Stars. 
.After the ~It. \. g,,me Satur

dav those who rcmaineu sa,\ 
Co-mmerce .-etain lheir inter
faculty Title as <3coq,e Thomp
s m, che Iron man, ''on the 100, 
220, 440, 880. Good job he 
didn't enter a.1y more. Com
merce handed the ;;pectators 
another jolt when Connors 1\'on 
the jaHlin with 128 ft. 1 in. 
Considering t.his IS the first 
time Hal eYer threw a ja\ elin, 
128 ft. 1 m. is a sweet hca' e. 
Perhaps the real feature of the 
meet "as Hyman :>~agonet, 
1Iedicine, running against time 
and paced the bst 220 by 
Eileen l\Ieaghcr, Arts, broke the 
old record of 54 1/ 5, by running 
the 440 in 53 4;5. 

Commerce \vas easily fir;;t with 
53 po in Ls, with . rts and Scienct' 
and 11edicine second and third 
with 21 and 15 po ints respec
ti\cly. 

----------
Schedule of Inter
faculty Football. 

--
Fre,h. \'S. E; ,g. 
Med. \"S. Com. 
Eng. \ s. J\rt.s. 
I .aw \ s . Ieds 

Tigers Beat 
Mount A. 5-0 

Re eree Evans leaves field as 
climax of dispute. 

Dctlhousie Tigers obtained re
venge for their defeat at the 
hands of :\1ount A. at Sack\"illc 
last week when they defeated 
this aggregation at Studley on 
Friday last by a score of f1ve to 
nothing. Urged on by a good 
turnout of students, the Varsity 
team were always on the ag
gressi\ e ancl only through hard 
luck failed to ca.rry the ball 
across the line in the early part 
o f the game. George Thompson 
turned in a fine performance on 
the three-quarter line, being 
.1hly SUJ)I}Jrted by Connor, Dav
itbon, McRae, and all the other 
members of the team who work
ed hard for a win from the open
ing whistle. 1Iount .\. al
tho ugh the lighter team, worked 
well togelher. Their backfield 
w,1s e.-ceptionally fast and gave 
the Dalhousie rooters many anx
ious moments. The Mount A. 
forwards followed up wei! but 
the Dal serum practically con
trolled all the forward . play. 
Connor got the only score of the 
game when he made a nice line 
plunge to carry the ball over It is up to the students -and 

mot only the music students -to 
show their disapproval of the 
usual professional singer, to in
sist that local effort be combined 
and not leave the selection of 
artists to a comparati,·e\y small 
group, and that only the finest 
outside a:rtists be brought. It 
must be remembered that music 
Ls the thing that counts, and 
that only a strong local effort 
is of any per man en t value. It 
is plciin that the bringing to 
Halifax of good voices, even 
beautiful voices, will not ad
vance the cause of music one 
particle. The play is the thing, 
and visiting artists, however 
fine, are just players. The stu
dents should be ta'ught to expect 
from these artists, not only fine 
voices, but, what is much more 
important, a thorough, compro
hensive technical mastery of the 
work being performed. 

Eng. 
Com. 
Fresh. 
Law 
Eng. 
Com. 

\ s. 
\ s. 
vs. 
's. 
\ ' S. 

\'S. 

Fresh. 
La\\ . 
Arts. 
;\\eels. 
Arts. 
l\Icds. 

1\Iount A's line for a touch. 
Davidson converted from an 
easy angle. making th>;! score 
five to nothing in favor of Dal-

Se<:tion A. housie. Due to a dispute be
l~ng. tween the players and the refe-
1• resh. , ree in which the Dal captain 
Arts & otfered in true sportsman's man
Science. ner to smooth out the argument 

Section B. the ga.me was called and th~ 
l\.Ied. referee left the field refusing to 
Lm..,·. continue urider such circum-

Arts vs. Fresh. 
Com. vs. La\L 

Com. stances. 

I. S. S. Continued. 

Dal Wins Against 
Mt. Allison. 

The Dalhousie Tennis Team 
were successful in clefea ting the 
.i\I t. Allison Team on the Sout.h 
End Courts on Saturday, Oct. 
15, by a score of 15-1. Blessed 
with fine weather the matches 
were run off quickly. The ten
nis played by both teams was of 
a very high standard. 

for social work, it is almost a 
point of honour for a student to 
belong to this group. The l\1c
Gill students have been of in
estimable help to the Yarious. 
charitable organizati')ns in the 
city of l\Iontreal, and it has 
been said, on good authority, 
that it was the s1 uclcnts of 
:McGill, rather than the rnlice, 
who p1evented any really ser
ious outbreaks among the un
employed during the past win
ter. Dalhousie must fall in 
line too. Past generations of 
Dalhousians haYe never shirked 
their responsibilities, let us not 
be called unworthy hearers of 
their torch. 

NOTICE 
Will anyone who is in

terested in BOXING either 
actively or passively please 
attend a meeting in the 
Gym Friday Oct. 21st. at 
7.30 p.m. 

Putting Barclay 
On the Map. 

(Continued from pa~. e 3 ). 

time she wanted to go some
where. "\Vhat a lovely idea," 
she cooed to the persistent 
Linda, ''I'd love to go with 
Bob\; friend, Linda. 'Bye." 
And l\Iary Lou left the phone 
with a very determined an·. 

It is only too evident th.at the 
students of every university are 
at present bearing as large a 
financial burden as they possibly 
can. l\lonetary help we cannot 
gi ,.e; we can, ho\\·ever, gi' e a 
small amount of our tnne and 
our talents in an effort to make 
life a lit tie more . bearable for 
those who cannot. tell from 
whence will come their tomor
row's uread. Student f' in other 
cities ha,·e done much by hdp
ing such organizations as the 
Red Cross and the Y. l\I. C. A. 
in soup-kitchens, and in manY 
other ways. The provision <;f 
free concerts for the unemploy
ed ancl the distribution of 
books and magazines have abo 
been successfully carried ont, 

fnternational Student Sen ice 
(I. S. S.) at Dalhousie is making 
an ell'ort this year to help the 
unemployed in any possible 
manner. All those interested 
in this work are invited to leave 
their address and telephone 
number with one of the follow
ing:-

Doris French, Sh1rreff Hall, 
B9745. 

J. F. Cahan, 34 Larch St., 
B0057. 

"It's a ll arranged," enthused 
Linda., when she arrived home, 
"\\'e're going out tomorrow 
night so you and Gordon will 
ha, e a chance to meet each 
other before Friday." l\Iary 
Lou tried to smile, couldn't 
so gave it up altogether. Us~ 
ually on \Vcdncsday night she 
and Johnny went to the early 
show, then discussed the future 
possibilities of the Glee Club, 
the Skating Club, the Skiing 
Club, the Badminton Club, and 
anything else, that came into 
the fertile mind of Johnny. 
l\'Iary Lou thought "'I'd better 
call up and see if there is any
thing the matter," but she knew 
instincti\·ely that nothing· was 
the matter. Johnny had just 
f,brgotten all about her. She 
went in to see Linda and thev 
talked about e\"erything an(I 
e' erybody under the sun except 
J ohuny; this was not according 
to precedent and consequently 
more refreshing to Linda than 
to 1\Iary Lou. It was rather 
tiresome for Iary Lou lea,·ing 
Johnny completely out of the 
conversation. 

(Continued next week). 

Mount Allison: Full back. 
Clark; three-quarters, Boyd, 
Hyiski, Andrews, Peebles, Laid
law : halves, Austin, Cook, Cap
tain, Brodie· forwards, Trites

1 
Robertson, Hickey. Stothart, 
Miller, Goggen and McKenzie. 

Dalhousie: Fullback David
son· three-quarters, Thompson 
Gore Forbes. Dmver, Oyler· 
halves, Connor, Stoddard, Mur
ray· forwards, McRae, Capt., 
Sheppard, Ba;rd, Bent, Archi
bald, Goodman and Stewart. 

Referee, P. 0. Evans. 

Students Dining Room 
Dinner 40c. Supper 30c. 
WEEKLY RATES $4.00 

Why not try it for a week and 
be convinced. 

272 SOUTH ST. 
2 minutes walk from Dal. Gym. 

HALIFAX TAXI CO. 
At your B 73 76 
Service • 

Winter Coming 
Are You Prepared? 

Now is the time to think 
of clothes for the cold 

weather 

We can give you the lat
est in style, material, 

and the best in 
tailoring 

Custom Tailored 
OVERCOATS 

$50.00 ~npd 
British materials, custom
ed tailored, to suit your 

individual tastes. 

ROBT. STANFORD 
LIMITED 

158 Hollis St. Halifax, N .S. 

October 19th , 1932 

What's New 
For Men at 
SIMP SONS 

To keep your fashion
sense you should visit 
Simpson's Men's Furn
ishing Department as 
often as possible and 
look over the latest:styles 

Oxford Felts 
The newest shapes in felt 
hats for college men. 
Light Grey or Fawn. 
You'll like them at $4.00. 

Blue Bonnets 
Alpine Hues 
Two new fall shirts by 
Forsythe. Their colors 
and designs will meet 
the approval of the par
ticular student. $1.95. 

Clocks and 
Blocks 
Hose, this fall, to be in 
time with fashion must 
have clocks-or blocks. 
If you want them in fine 
wool they're only 75c. 

Black 
Wolsey 

Do you prefer to wear 
the "Wolsey" Black cash
mere? Lots of the better 
dressed men do. At 
Simpson's, pair 39c. 

GARRICK 
Wednesday and Thursday 

---t--------1· 

'DEVIL ~h~ DEED' 
with 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
TALLULAH BANKHEAD 

Friday and Saturday 

BUSTER KEATON 
in 

"SPEAK EASILY" 
Evenings 
Matinee 25 

20 & 30 
Children 10 

WINNERS F~~~R1-HE 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sportin~ Goods hss been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite sport may be 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the be~t that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportinar Gooda 
HALIFAX, N. S. 


